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Salute to Dad 
For a t ribllte to the late 

President John F. Kennedy, 
see Page 2. 

Union Creates 
New Program 
For Activities 

University officials h a ,. e 
teamed lip with members of 
the Union Board in an effort 
to meet the deman<h for more 
student activities on weekends. 

An experimental program, 
"Sp etra," was created for the 
purpose of "giving the sludents 
something to do and to help make 
their University experience more 
enjoyable," according to Union 
Board member Dee Jay Hubbard, 
G, Minneapolis, Kan. 

"WE WERE concerned about 
the lack of adequate weekend pro
grams at the Union," Hubbard 
said, "especially musical and rec
reational activities. We are trying 
to> encourage more studenls to 
come to the Union. We feel that the 
Union should be the hub at camp.. 
us activities." 

Hubbard Is responsible for co
ordinating the actions of the 12 
committees sponsoring the pro
gram. He is mainly concerned 
with preventing duplication of ac
tivities among the committees. 

"We've bad good cooperation so 
far from the Union stafl on pro
viding space tor our activities," 
Hubbard said, "but attendance bas 
been very disappointing. 

"MILDRED LE VOIS, Un Ion 
hostess, bas been very helpful, as 
have the other stafr members," 
he said. "They have acted as ad· 
visers to our committees on the 
planning of each weekend pro
gram." 

Hubbard said the poor attend
ance is due partly to "bad timing 
and midterms." 

"We've had trouble from the 
start," he said. "Our last program 
wasn't too successful because It 
was held on Dad's Day weekend 
and there were just too many con
flicting activities." 

The next program which will 
have a Christmas theme is sched
uled for Dec. ]2, according to 
Hubbard. 

Hubbard said be hoped to make 
Spectra a regular activity in or
der to attract more students to 
the Union. 

"OUR PROGRAM features one 
main !!vent, usually a dance or 
lecture, with a series of four or 
five smaUer events centered 
around it," Hubbard said. 

"Each program wiU be differ
i!nl and will be highlighted by ei
Iher a lecture, a music concert, 
o dance, poetry reading, or dem
onstrations by students wbo are 
outstanding in various sports. 

Opera Programs 
Set for Today 

The University oC Iowa Opera 
Workshop will present two per
formances at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. 
today in Macbride Auditorium. 

The Englisb·Sung program will in
clude scenes from "Le Rol L'a 
Dit" by DeJibes, "Don Giovanni" 
by Mozart, and a one act comic 
opera, "Rita" by Donlzettl. There 
will be no admission charge. 
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10 a City, lowa-

Regents Po s New Fee .Pol icy 
8y JON VAH 
Staff Writer 

CEDAR FALLS - Pr ideot 
Howard Bowen was literally 
"blown out" of Friday's Board o( 
Regents meeting in Cedar Falls. 

to tran port the Regents to their 
dinner at the Union, which is 
about 250 yard from the Board's 
meeting room. 

first of the y ar. Bunke will be
come pre id nt oC Western Wash
ington Stat Colle in Belling
ham, Wash 

Kenneth L.. toll , re arch as... 
sociat prof r in medicine, 
was granted a one-year I ave of 
ab n beginning next July to 
lIt'Cepl a fellow . hip for tudy at 
the University of lichigan. 

or private In. titulions, tole 
hool , communitY colleg ,vo

cational school and others in pro. 
viding instruction after higb 
1Choo1. 

Recommendation Is also given 
to legi mlive action which fur
ther "growth and development or 
the private colleges and univer
sill or Iowa." 

ince th Board h alre:Jdy ap.. 
PIOVed the idea. 

Durine their afiernoon se ion, 
th Bo:Ird approved a require· 
ment which tal that all Re
eents' contracts must Include pro
v' ion prohibiting r ligious or ra· 
cial dl rimin lion. 

The policy calls on contractors 
to "take affirmative action to en· 

Wint r W ather May 
'Suit Upl for the Irish 

By JOHN BORNHOLDT 
Spom Edltw 

• 

• 'olre Dame's Irish are riding along with the momentum of an 
eight-game winning treak, hut they bad better watcb out. Iowa's 
d ~)'ed Gary nook will be in town today 10 try what seems by 
lTUIlIy a ibility : to topple the Irish from the ranks of the na
ti n's unlx>aten. 

Toc13y' w ather may have a lot to do with the outcome of the 
gam . AfI~r two duYll of no , more nuri nd cold winds are fore-
c Il'll for the m , scheduled to begin at 12:30 p.m. ~CST). 

THE HAWKS have nol yet had to play under uch inclement 
condition ', whilc the Iri h had to batlle Wisconsin in the rain on 
Sept. 26. The rain didn't m to bother the Irish, who won, 31-7. 

For 10 Iowa players, this will be their \a t game in a Hawkeye 
uniIorm. Leading the enio will be Captain Tony Glacobazzl. who 
caught 40 pas. e for 473 yards nd two touchdowns in his three-year 
creer at riltht end. 

Seniors-
(Con tin lied on Page 4) 

Winds up to eo milel an hour 
tore acrOil the State CoUege ot 
Iowa campus as the Board con
sidered University bu ine 
without the presence of Bowen. 

He called about 11 a.m. to tell 
the Regents he WIIB stuck in Min
neapolis and couIdn't make the 
meeting. 

During Bowen's ab ence the 
Board approved a policy which 
calls for a Ing th re ident 
student fee from all gradual 
students (including th e from out 
of stotel who hold appointment 
for as tantshlps in teaching or 
re arch of quarter-time or more. 

Thr re lutions were passed 
in a group by the Board which 
provide ror a general tudy of the 
future role of Iowa's state 

The Board po tponed di. 
ion ot long range building pro

grams nd policies concerninl 
relation wlth the pr . 

ure" that there i no discrim- L:========::::==-=:--==::::======~ ina lion in hiring, pay, promotion -

Bowen bad attended Thurs
day's commlttee sessions, but left 
Cedar FaJl to speak before the 
Iowa Association 01 School Boards 
in Des Moines. He was scheduled 
to flv back to Cedar Falls Friday 
morning, but his plane could not 
land becau e of the stormy wea
ther. It went on to M inneapoli . 

Cedar Falls weather was so bad 
at noon that an SCI bus was used 

The policy, adopled for the 1 
66 academic year, has the effect 
or granting a $150 scbolal1lhip to 
non-re ident graduate student as
sistants. 

The Board also accepted re il 
nation from John Sehmidhau er, 
professor of polilical sci n~, 
and Harvey C. Bunke, prof r 
and chairman of the d partment 
of Economics. 

Schmidhauser wiU become the 
U.S. repre n\n\ive from Iowa's 
fir t cOllgres ional dl tricl at th 

chools in the over-all P,icture 
of post·high school education . 

Thi report i to be initiated 
by th pre, id nls of SCI, I U 
and Pr id nt Bowen. It will be 
don in conjunction with the 
tate Board or Publir In. true

tion. the junior colleges. the pri
v te colleges, the L gl latu and 
the gen ral public a well a 
the Reg nt ' hool . 

The report will cover the roles 

Although the BOlird discussed 
several proposed bills which it 
will submit to the Legi lature, 
the University's recommended 
bill (or reel Ifyini r id nt 
physicl n wa presented too late 
for con ideration this month. 

Another Unlver ity - sponsored 
bill mak the Oakdale Sana. 
torium a part or the Univer ity. 
This was discussed Thursday, but 
no action was nece ary Friday 

or job a ignments on the basis 
of race, creed, color or nalional 
origin. 

The contractOr will have 10 
tate his non-di rimination poli· 

cy in all adverti. m nt for m· 
ploye and notiry I bor unlon 
with which h d als or the poli· 
CY. 

Failure to comply i ground for 
cane lIation or u pen. Ion of all 
or part oC the contract. The pro
vi ion also apply to 8ulrcontract
ora working on Regenl projects 

-------------------------------
Viet Cong 

Kill Ten 
In Ambush 
BOl LOl FOREST, South 

Viet Nam (AP) - Communist 
guerrillas TO e out of the 
ground Friday and dealt a 
bloody blow to a large Viet
namese Covemm nt force that 
had been looking for them 
since Tue day. 

The Communist guerrillas 
had been hiding in tunnels -
some of them three levels deep -
while a 7,OOO-man Government 
force swept throueh the abandoned 
rubber forest above them. 

AS TWO battalions oC paratroop.. 
ers doubled back, the Viet Cong 
emerged. During the flghtlna, 10 
Government troops were killed and 
30 wounded. Two Viet Cong cor
nered in tunnels were alaln. 

The Viet Cona shot down a Viet
namese medical evacuation hell
copler carrying seven wounded 
paratroopers aad a crew of four. 
Only the pUot escaped. 

"WE FOUND the badly burned 
pilot and a burned hand, that was 
all," said Capt. Carman Neaaard 
Irom Lawton, N.D., an adviser to 
the Srd Vietnamese Batallion. 

It was the first clash since Gov
ernment forces launched Tuesday 
their Bol Loi "Operation Brusb
fire." It turned into a sel'ies of 
Government pursuits and quickly 
sprung Viet Cong ambushes. Tbe 
Reds brought mortars and machine 
guns up out of their tunnels. 

As Negaard talked 10 newsmen 
near tbe downed helicopter, enemy 
mortar shells started whooshing 
down only 200 yards away. 

Earlier be told newsmen: "There 
are just too many tunnels. We just 
can't root them out of there." 

''WE HAVE followed many Viet 
Cong down the tunnels, but they 
escape through hidden side exits. 
And when we emerge from these 
tunnels they pop liP and shoot at 
us," he said. 

Haggard and unsbaven after 
four days in the jungle, he said 
that because of mounting casual
ties "We are pulling out and leav
ing it to the bombers and heli
copters." 

MINUTES I ate r Vietnamese 
bombers splashed fiery napalm on 
Viet Cong positions north of the 
paratroopers. Artillery also was 
booming. 

The Operalion Brusbfire com
mander, Maj. Gen. Ton Tat Dinh, 
hailed the clash with the Viet 
Cong as a dividend for doubling 
back over tbe same area. 

Blizzard Cohditi on 
Staggers Mid west 

And It blew, .nd It blew, _ but did it blow the house down? No 

not r.ally. Actually, it walll't all that windy her. yuterday, al. 

thou", it may ha .. _tel lik, it to many peopl" Actually, this 
hou .. Is beln, torn clown by the city of lowl City. 

-Photo by Mik, T_r 

Dorm Senate Election Set 
Hillcrest residenls Monday will derson, A2, Dunkerton, resigned to 

elect a new student senator_accept an appointment as Hillcrest 
Roger Anderson, A2, Hartley, 

and Frank Hull, A3, Newton , are 
competing for the senate seat left 
vacant last month when Glen An-

vice president. 
Re idenls or the dorm may vote 

from 5.7 p.m. Monday in [ront of 
the HiUcrest Grill. 

Auto Crash Kills 
Iowa City Woman 

WincJ\ with g\l~t\ 01 lip to 75 m.p.h. ronr('u into Towa City 
Friday hringillg 1>poradic ~ll0\\ lall ollli IIt'ar-\Jliuord (:oJJ(Jj
tiom. 1'111' day'~ low wa~ in tl1(' 111\\ 20\ lIml W U\ l'xlwc:t~d to 
drop to a frigid iv~ during the night. 

AN IOWA CITY woman, Jo n 
Gordon, 21, wa killed near Du
buque when car drlv n by h r 
mother cra hed h ad·on Into a 
slock truck driven by Marvin 
Doden, 39, of Onslow. The acd· 
dent occurred on Highway 151 
about 15 miles from Dubuque. 

The mOlber, 1rs. Norma Gor· 
don, 44 , wa reported in serious 
condition ond another dau&hter, 
Sue, II, suffered cuts. Dod!!n and 
the other Gordon children in th 
car e caped injury. 

IN IOWA CITY the snow and 
Ice naured in at lea t five acci
dent . One driver hit a Iis:ht pole, 
and a 11mb knocked down a wire, 
but no power railures were re
ported to the Iowa-Illinois Gas & 
Electric Co. 

However, reports of wind damage 
were numerou . University PoUce 
were called to try to catch a huge 
polyethylene sheet which blew 
away from the new Physics Build
ing construction site and caught in 
a tree near East Hall. 

Damage to olher University pro
perty included a roor of the Old 
Physics Building and a corner of 
the roof of the Faculty Art lu
dio. 

WIND BLEW the roof of( a 
University storage building on 
ladi on Street which contained 

building supplies. The wind blew 
windows out in the old section 
or the Union and at Calvin HaU. 

Two large plate-giass windows 
were blown out at Aldens in down
town Iowa City. 0 one was in
jured, though a (ew sboppers were 
nearby at the Ume. 

Only one flight made it into the 
Iowa City airport yesterday be· 
tore operations were suspended 
because of high winds and 2O-foot 
visibility. 

ELSEWHERE, icy winds shriek
ed down on Iowa (rom the north 
Friday, blotting out visibility on 
the highways under wildly swirling 
snow and claiming at least three 
more lives in storm-connected ac
cidents. 

took two hours to elear up. The 
mercury dropped to above a( 

Waterloo. Some schools in nortbern 
low D were clo d by the s,torm. 

THE MERCURY, meanWhile 
tumbled to near zero at maay 
points. Ch<lrle City recorded a 
low 2 dcgr cs above zero, Water
loo 9, Carroll 10, Mason City and 
Sibley 11 and L Mllrs and Du
buqu 12. 

Th Slole Highway Commission 
reported at 3: 15 p.m. that higb
ways north aM east of a line 
through Columbu Junction, Grin
nell, Waterloo, HumbOldt ond 
Estherville wer snow packed in 
sheltered area and normal In 
open areas Friday afternoon. 

The commi ion said highways In 
lhe Manchester, Elkader and Du
buque areas Viere 100 per cent 
now packed, and visibility in 

sheltered areas was reduced all 
over the tate by blowing Bno . 

The W.lthtr Bureau ISlIItei 
cold wave wlmlDlS for tilt .ntlre 
stlt. with readi""s of S bet. 
in the north to about! 5 lbov. 
in the soutt. Friel .. y ni,lIt. 
Blowing snow caused poor visi-

bility in Iowa, Minnesota, WiscO/\
sin, Wyoming, 10ntana and Ne
braska. A blizzard·like storm hit 
Chicago in early afternoon and 
then, after 10 minutes, seWed 
down to snow flurries. 

Look Editor Speaks-

Listen Violently 
Reporters Advised 
Georg Harris, nior Editor of Look Magazine, said Friday 

tl1Ut the r porter'. job j not to writ , but to listen. 
pe king during th Frid y s . ion of Magazine Day, a con-

Cerenc sponsored l)y th ch061 of JOllrnali m, th Craduate 

GEORGE HARRIS 
Editor of Look Ma,allne 

College and the Extension Sen
Ice, Harris sold writers cannot 1ilI
len pa ively to th public, but 
must II ten violently, 

"Reporters when writing a .tory 
are writing in the contelt ot recent 
experienc and it costs a lot from 
th wrller," Harrl. said. 

Jlarrls commented that ~ order 
ror magazines to make a real con
Iributlon to aociety they must Iii· 
ten to "the little old lady from 
Dubuque, everyone, the public." 

"u we ever get to overiookinc 
the whole person, the individual," 
Harris said, "then we have falled." 

He explalned that Loot a1wa" 
seeks the simplest human 81t08-
!lon represen!lng the point the 
magazin wants to empbaaile. 

"In the p~esa or getting too 
profes lonal we're (orgettlng what 
II magazin is [or." Harl'll said. 

"We ar try In, to listen to tile 
people, Irylng to II ten to the egali
tarian society of America," Rarrla 
concluded. 

Also speaking at the session 
were Donald Weeks, art edilOr of 
Friend ; David Michaels, advert I • 
ina manager of the New Yorker; 
Jim Stronaln, vice president oC the 
Magazine Publisher's Assoclatlon ; 
and Payson Hall, executive vice 
president or the Meredith Publlsb
ine Company. 

Leland Leach, of the clrculaUon 
d partment of Look and Dr. Har
ley Parker or the Royal Ontario 
1.1u um poke, also. Th confer
ence will wind up tOday. 

31 Aboard Die, 12 fnjured 
In Swedish Plane Disaster 

ANGELHOLM, Sweden IA'I - A nighl reported 16 were being treat
Swedi h airliner hit a railway pow- ed. 
er line and crashed in names near The plane, a Convair Metro
here Friday night vthile groping politan, was coming In to the Bar-

. kakra military-civllian airfield in 
Cpr a landmg In raul weather. poor but not Impo sible visual land-

An official report early Saturday lng conditions, experts said, when 
said 31 of the 43 rrsons aboard its nose wheel caught the power 
were killed outrigh or died later line on a turn into a landing path. 
of injuries. A nash followed and the plane 

Two of the urvivors were able plowed across a Oat field. 
to Walk almost uninjured rrom the The two-engine plane of Llnje
scattered and bUrning wreckage, Oyg Airline, a subsidiary of the 
witn~se reported. Some others Scandinavian Airlines System, was 
died in or en route to hospitals in on a routine late evening Dlght 
the area whlch at one lime Friday [rom Stockholm to Angelholm. 

Todayls News Briefly 
POPE PAUL VI has turned down an American·instlgated peti

tion by 1,400 bishops Cor a Vatican Ecumenical Council vole DOW on 
religious liberty. 

A declaration proclaming Jews blameless In the Cruclfixlon •• 
voted acceptance by 95 per cent of the worldwide Roman catholic 
assembly_ 

The two actions Friday dramatized the last workiDl day of the 
council's 1964 session. 

• • • 
SECRETARY-GENERAL U Thant raised the Issue Frida, of 

whether to allow additional countries to send U.N. observers to New 
York_ 

JFK Was 'Symbol of Vigor' Says Prof Ryan Dyk, 63, of Platte, S.D., 
and his wife, Jennie, 66, were kill
ed wben their car skidded in the 
blinding snow on Highway 30 five 
miles east of Cedar Rapids and 
crashed InlO one driven by Wanda 
Foster, 24, of Tipton. The Foster 
woman was reported in seriOUl 
condition at a Cedar Rapids hos· 

The countries that could be affected are Communist China, East 
Germany, North Kotea and North Viet Nam. There are roadblocU 
in each case, due mainly to U.N. nonreeopiUoo. 

• • • 
CONGOLESE TROOPS, led by white mercenaries, Friday push 

eel to Within ]80 miles of rebel StanleyviUe where 1,000 Europeans 
and Americans are beld hostage. 

By MIRIAM TOMASEK 
Steff Writ.,. 

The late President John F. Ken
nedy was known to the American 
people largely through his image 
of youth, vigor, and intellectual 
and cultural leadership, accord· 
ing to Robert Boynton, associate 
professor of political science. 

He is remembered all one o[ 
America's most popular Presi
dents, Boynton said in an inter
view Friday, but his legislative 
program was largely a fallure. 
He got little oC what be wanted, 
during his three years in office. 
Paradoxically, most of his far
reaching programs were passed 
by Congress aete.r bis aasaasiaa
tion. 

Kennedy's election gave blm 
slightly over 50 per cent of the 
American vote.. Tbe 1960 elec-

tion, called • "reinstating elec
tion" by some political scientists, 
aligned Congress along its usual 
voting lines. Republican areas 
went RepubUcan, aDd Democratic 
areal went Democratic. The re
sult was a strong conservative 
element. 

Kennedy proposed a far-reach
Ing liberal program, and had lit· 
tle success with his proposals. 
His pel'lOll8l popularity, however, 
was zooming, and seemed unre
lated 10 his legislative a~
pllthments. When the United 
states entered Into the "Bay of 
Pip" invasion, Kennedy'. popu
larity suffered OIIIy slIehUy, ac
cording to Boynton. 

Ketmedy'. personal "conquest 
of Europe" on his European tour 
did much for American diploma
Cy. These accomplishmenta were 

part oC the Kennedy image. 
The mood of the country chang

ed after Kennedy's death, both 
among the people and in Con
gress. The assassination took 
away the country's symbol of 
vigor, and threw Congress into a 
period or non-partisan feeling. 

Most or Kennedy's program 
was passed by Congress during 
this period. 

Boyton attributed the action of 
Congress to the Kennedy image 
and to Lyndon Johnson 's legisla
tive style. 

"Kennedy wasn't a legislative 
leader, but Johnson is," be said. 
"Johnson was one of tbe most 
effective majority leaders. This, 
combined with the powers of the 
Presidency, made it possible lor 

him to effectively push Kennedy's 
program." 

Boynton said he thought some 
of the main accomplishments a. 
the Johnson administration were 
the increased foreign aid appro
priations, which were not cut by 
Congress as Kennedy and Eisen
hower' proposals were; the Civil 
Rights Bill, the most far-reaching 
Civil Rights legislation passed ; 
and the Trade-Expansion Bill. 

"Now, after the Democratic 
sweep of the 1964 election," Boyn
ton said, "the American people 
have given Johnson the ultimate 
mandate. 

"Congress has many new faces, 
inclUding young liberals wbo un· 
seated their conservati ve Repub
lican predecessors. I am sure that 
Johnson will use this to the full 
adv ntage." 

pital. 
Harold Hamilton, 43, Bedford, 

th office manager for the Iowa 
Power and Light Co. at Bedfo.rd • 
was electrocuted while repairing 
a broken high voltas:e line near 
Clarinda. 

At Keokuk, Barbara Hanson, 22, 
of Hammon, m., received severe 
scalp lacerations when the wind 
blew out a plate glass window 
of the Montgomery Ward store 
as she was walking by on the side
walk. She was listed in satisfac
tory condition. 

Near Charles City, which re
ceived rive inches of snow, an 
eslimated 50 cars and trucks were 

involved \n a tramc lam which 

Hug In' Tug 
It Is definitely not the proper 
w.athtr for rivlr banldl1l. 
Spring, lUmlMr - even ,.rly 
f.1I - .... all rltht for thil f.vo
rite p.ItIIM of UnivWlity stu· .!th. But don't try it In No
vember when _ II on ttl. 
,,...,nd, liS this coupl. did. 

-Photo by Peggy Myerl -

The army columns met little resistance but bad yet to eraII the 
3QO.yard-wide Lowa River at Yumbi before reacb1ng the city_ 

In Bru sels, Belgium, the Belgian government said it is reedJ to 
intervene if needed to save the lives of the hostages. A. Forelp Mia
istry announcement said a batt.al,ion of paratroopers Is daDIIiA& by 
on Ascension Island of( the west COlist of Africa. 

• • • 
NEGOTIATIONS aimed at averting a nationwide ral1roa4 atrlb 

proceeded at a fast pace Friday as the hours narrowed beCore \be • 
a.m. Monday strike deadline. I 

A rederal mediator was expected to continue discUBSIOII8 well Il10
1 

the nlght again in separate meetings with six shop craft un'- IIId 
the nation's railroads. 

• • • 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON pledged anew Friday an all-out war 

poverty as a major goal in creating the "great society" he eDvis 
Spealting at Southwesl Texas State College, from wblcb be 

graduated 34 years ago , Johnson said his concept oC a great 
is rcaUstie and altainable - "not an idle dream or vague utopu." 
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'Brief shirii'ng moment' . .. -. .. , 

remembered as legacy 
I &"oll't I~t lIue1orgaflclll1!a/ oncctlrcre wil (/ slmf 

For 011(' II/';e[ , liin;lItf, /II(/lI/enI 1"al IL'lIS k-lI(lICII as Call/dot, 

WE llA VE FOUCOTTE tbe bitkr sling of tragedy 

lhal burdened mil' thoughts in the days immt,dilllt Iy fol

Iml ing 01'. 2~. 1963. The ~Cllse of helplc~ncss and sorrow 

fl' ll in lhe natioll Imel In fHell' illto the b ll ~in('~s of putting 

lh ing .• in orcler again, althm;gh we km'w lhat \\" could 

never put them right again. 

John F. Kennedy was killed in a senseless hlll'st of 

h it terncss nnd hatred. ns was his accllsed assassin. So we sct 

nbout eli co\' ring the cV,cnts and rca~ons the t produced lhl' 

lragedy nud now we know these things as besl Wl' can, 

Our clII'iosily, although nol 0111' wOll<.1t'ring '\1 h)'," has bN.'n 

salisfjnl ' 

W(' ll;tl'(' dUlle llll' lhill~s lhal Iwopk always do \\'h('1l 

l'llIIfwlIl('d \1 ill1lragl'lli " 100 gr!'at lor Ull'J1l 10 lrlll ,\' Illldl'r

~ 1;llId . We hall' Il1olll'lU'd. \\Ie 1i,I\ l' SPO)..('II, Wl'itt(,11 and 

hi lill UII'III(lfi.d~ uli\ l \I'e Ii,,\ l' l'~lL'lJtkd ollr s~ mpalliil's 10 

LI'I.I~I' (II/~(' t to till' 11 lilli, in the Iinp('s lhal \II' mighl caSl' 

tll!'ir pain a Iillle. , I1d Olll' lhol1gh t ~ and Il'HI'S ;lnd nl ('II\O

rj.Ii, hall' 1>('('11 Illore hUlH'sl and ~int'('re lhnn 'It' could 

have imagined. 

WI' do Dlll l'(lIlL't'dl' lhat Ihl'rc was ally g(Iot! lhat came 

L'oll1 this wrong of hi ' d 'a lh ; we arc determined Ihnl WI' 

shi1 1l prest'J'I't' the good lhat came f!'lllll his life. 
• 

Ti ll' yO!'1 II and lhe ),(lliti lfid 1'(,~p ()l1d. hll'tiH' I italil), of 

tJli~ \ Ollillfcsi )lrl's iti l' 1I1 .lIIt! il is hi ~ h 'j!;\t'v lh"l \1'1' 111';11' o ,I j' r' i I t 

Innll II (' Ir;I~l'd).'. We \I('n' 1'":1111'11;':1'11 1\ illl " " 1'.1 liS h,g:1I 

... .. ill l,d \I't' IIIIIY r~'~p()ncl \I ill! "We ~"a ll conlilll,ll' .... " 

'( JJt' wl)r1d ('()nld IIpt IIlIde'nlund I C)IY ." lrJ1 ,I thillg as 

Ihl' Ilss:minalill)) cl)u \d happl'n here, il.~ many of m t'OIl\'\ 

1101. Bllt l.I'e 1I;I\ 'c ~urvil cd as a COllntr)" as WI' knew Wl' 

would, because thc strength of Amcrieu docs not l:csl in 

Ol} 'J~lUn, however importanl lhat man may be. 

Today and IOlllorrow, there will he 1ll('n1r)rial ~('rvi('('s 

throllghollt the UrlllIltl'y and lhe world for "the 011(' hri(·f 

shilling moment" lhnt made a Jargl' imp,f('ssion on all of liS. 

It i~ a lime f()!' lwi co( mOl,ming in rClllt'mhralll:e, hill 

moJ'(' imporla nL i1 is a lillie to l'~lle\V tl,'e chalkllgC' thaI 
is Ol,lr legat·y. .. , 

I ' -!,illclaWdllC'r 
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U~i~ersity Calendar 
Salurday, NOYlI!11b.r 21 

FootbaU - Notre Dame. 
II a.n. - Magazinl! Design and 

G I' a p hi c Ad symposium -
Lounge, CC. , 

9:30 a.m. - Daily Iowan pub· 
licity IClinic - 303 Communica· 
tions Center. 

2 p.m. - Opera Workshop, 
dress l'I;hcarsal. Open to Ele· 
mentary School Children. 

/! p.m. - Opera Workshop per· 
form¥lee. Scenes [rom "Le Roi 
I'a Oil" by Delibes; "Don Gio· 
vanni" by Mozart, and the onG 
ad comic opera "Rita" by 
Delibcs - Marhride Aud. 

Sunday, NOYembor 2t 
p.llI . - Kate DaUln Open 

llo\l~c . , 

2 :111 II Ill . - lowa MOl1l11ainecrs 
S\]pcial Pro!:l'3mQ, Fritz Slamm· 
IWrJ:wl'. "Corpal Solo Mounlain(,pr· 
IIII! Advcnturcs" - Shambaugh 
A 11(1. 

7 1lJ11, - Ilion BODrd Movie : 
"JlWh Noon" - Macbride Aod. 

II p.m. - M(luntaineers pro· 
gram: JIans Gmoser, "Advenlure 

• t· 

Bound" - Shambaugh Aud. 
Tuesday. November 24 

Management Ul: "P I' a b I c m 
Solving and Decision Mailing" -
Union. 

4 p.m. - Colloquium, "Recent 
Advances in tbe Quantum Three 
Body Pl'oblem" - 301 Physics. 

7 p.m, - Aerospace Demonstra. 
tion - 225 Pharmacy Auditorium. 

7: 15 p.nt - Student Sertale 
meeting - Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Film : Mrs. Ken· 
nedy's Tour of the While Bouse," 
Union Board - Shambaugh Aud. 

Wednesday, Novembor 25 
12: 2U p.m. - BcglDJling of 

Thanksgivillil rc(·('.5s. 
Thursd~y, Novcmbor 25 

Illlivcl«;ily Holkl~y - every· 
thmg '1 I'd. 

SlJnday, Noycmbor 29 
7:30 p.m. - Iowa Mouillai nc('rs 

"ravelogue; "Tusm<lni<l tl) the 
TI'flPics:' Bill Dalzall - }.1ac· 
hride And. 

M~ncl.ly, November 30 
7::10 a.m - ChISS(,S r('~uml' .. 

1he-'Daily l~won 
The "ally Iowan Is written and edited by students and I" I!.fJvcrn7!d Ily 
a 1}(I(rrd of fl"s nudCllt trustees ejected by the stlldent UQ<ly alld four 
truslc£s ul'IJOlpt(!(i by l/io II reside lit oj tIle U'II~()r.sit'l. TIle J)(lil" 
10fl/(/,, 's editorial IJolley Is not an expression of SUI adminil.trotlon 
polity Or 111111I1on; 'In any par1lculur, ' 

MlMN. 
AUDI T aU«lAu 

0. 
~11tC~""'1 

Pllbltllilid by Stu*," Pabdeatlons, 
Inc" Comrnuol~Uons Center, low. 
Olv, Iowa, dallY elI~t Sunday and 
MondRY, and legat holidays. Enlered 
.5 second·class !"a\l~r at t he posl 
Gtlllee .1 10_ Ct1 lIIUIu the o\I:t 
of Co.i!&rua of lUn:h ~ IITi. 

.\1 I hi I 

Dial , ... ," It'OIIl 1I00n to mldnlllht 10 
"-"art DCIII'II IICIIH alld .nnoullco· 
C11~ " s 10 '!'be OlIlIy 10wl.n. Edltorlat 
f'f!IIc .. , l1l1I In ..,. oe.mmuDiealloal 
IJrnlor. 

lul>oc,riptlon Ratti: By carrte r In 
...... CIt" flO 'per )'elr In adva.ce; 
.1/1 mootlll, ~.SO; tIIree IDOIltlll, f3. 
By'l\Ill1 In 101": 19 per yell'; sIX 
month., f5; three month., f3. All 
other maU Bubsulptloust... , 10 per 
'"'~~i~_ itt ..,,,u.., ts.w; Ihree 
.~ f3.25. , ,.... . ~ ~ 

The Associated Press I. enUlIed ex· 
elus ively 10 thc usc for rcpubltf'll. 
linn of !Ill local news prlntcd 
In lhlb IIClw",,;q,er .. woU •• aU AP 
!leW, aud 1l11I/Akbea. 

" 

'~,-+Opr .. 1I!~ltnrl.1. Prof. Arthur M. 
~ l'I_d \ I'\V : ' h \ f .... II,h l1 

q I~ III 
• ) __ • , • • , ., I. '.1 i _ 

J 

... bU .... ' . . . ..... Edward BIS •• " 
illite. . .. . .. Lind. W.lner 
M, n .. ln, EdItOr ..... . Jon Van 
~ l. E4i1,.r . . ... . . .• Robert .Lac~ 
M"wl Editor . ..... Cu rl Sylv .. te, 
Fet ture t d ltor .. ..•.. Doreen Hyde 'h., ___ , ... .. .. MIk. Toner 
I~ Editor " John Bornholdt 
Aut. CJt , EIIIIOf' .... Oall .. MlI,phy 
Aul, N,ws Edito, . MIke Boo. 
Jlm_ Faatu .. t!dlt.r PetIe Sadetta 
An t. Iport l Ed llor Wil liam 1'1."01 
Alit. ~ep"tr . Jim Wes.els 
A .. " .,.IIIII, OireCl'" . I", ...... ..".n 
Ad",rtilln, M.~g.r Alan Kotok 
CI_'d. An, Mlr. . Ral", Llughlln 
Assl. CJ.ss'd. Mgr. ... Sue Frlaolli.1I 
"et'l. Ad ... l1li" . . .. "all! DIBiasiO A.". pNtoir.,..., .... Ron SIKh" 
Clrcul. tlon M,r • . . .. .. Jim Col lier 
-~- .. 

Trusl.'I, B ... d of Stud. nt PubliCI' 
1I0~., I/lc.; Marilee It. Teellcn, A4; 
Chuc_ Pelton, 1,3; Jay W. Hamilton, 
A4; Carol F . CarpenlA!r, AS; Larr~ 
o TraYl., Af' Pro!'. Dale M. Bent., 
Unlversl'.I' I.Jbrary· Dr. Orville A. 
HlCchcock, Graduaie Colleie; Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller. School of .Jour· 
naUsro; Prof. Laut~n A. Vall Dyko, 
College of Education. 

Dial 7-41 . 1 If you do not receive your 
O.lIy Iowan by 7:30 • . m. The Dally 
lo",an circu lation office In lhe Com· 
/ll unlcallon! ('enler Is open from 8 
a .m) to 5 p.m. Monday Ulrouxh F ri· 
dey and from 9 ill 10 D .IIl . S31md3, 
"akl';l! twd M~r\'ir'· on ",1 '0 I"CI 1\!\\"'I'q 
\ 1\lt l ,f,tI ,e ll,ll· hur \,.," \'Iili" , In 

• / I I 
J 

The "eternal C1ame" still bul'OS 
over the grave of John F . Ken· 
nedy, 331h Presidenl oC the United 

lites, and l'eClIUs" the tr~ 
thaI cast the naUon and the world 
into mour:ninrz one year ago. 

AI(ln~ wilh many other tribute , 
the little gas Clame in Arlington 
Cemetery nickers as a symbol 
to Americans of the man who, 
during his short life, distinguished 
himst'lf as a ciUzen, a war hero, 

, a politician and a President, the 
youugest man and first Cafholic 
ever elecled to. the olCice. 

norn he second 0{ nine chil. 
dren, Jol)n F. Keanedy was raised 
in wealth and TeCCived the best 
-educatioll. Both his parenls were 
of h'i h descent. 

as Medicare, the Civil Rights bill, 
a tax cut proposal and the test
ban treaty. 

The Bay 'Of Pigs fiasco brought 
a storm of criticism to the young 
President. The Cuban blockade 
emphaticaDy told the Russians to 
get their missiles out of Cuba. 

Kennedy was decisive, intelli. 
gent and politically perceptive. 
He was a complex personality. 

His youtb and charm endeared 
him to the people and he ea,erly 
returned the affection. 

During his years in the White 
HQuse. Kennedy was often in pain 
due to a spinal injury received 
from high school fC)()tball and the 
war. H,e U1Iderwent three opera· 
t~ons, one oC which almost cost 
him his life. It was while recov· 
ering from the last operation in 

1955 that Kenne wrote his PuI· 
itzer Prize winning "Profiles III 
Courage." 

Kennedy also wrote "Why E.,· 
land Slept," analysis of England's 
attitude be[ore. the war. -

tHe was an active family man. 
Touch football games betweea 
members of the Kennedy "claD" 
were a common activity wha 
the President was able to lei 
away from his White HtlIISt 
duties for a short trip to his Hy· 
annis Port home. 

Presidenl and Mrs. Kennedy bad 
four ehildren during their mar· 
riage. Caroline and John Jr. now 
live with their mother. The other 
two children died at infancy. 

They now rest beside their fa· 
Iher on the slopes of Arlington 
Cemetery. 

Agonizing 42 minutes 
recalled by Salinger 

, Nter graduating cum laude 
frorn ' Harvard In 1940, Kennedy 
cnliSLed in the U.S. Navy. He 
was a junior grade lieutenant in 
command of a PT boat. The hero
ism ,he displayed when his PT 
boat was run down by a Japanese 
destroyer awarded him Navy and 
Marine Corps medals and a Pur· 
pIe Heart. 

At the aile of 29, Kennedy was WASHINGTON fA'! - Sen. Pie re Salinger recalls an agonizing 
elected to Congress where he 42 minutes in an airplane over the Pacific in which be learned oC 
served Cor four years in the }louse President John F. Kennedy's assassination. 
o[ Representative . In 1952 he He also recalled, in an interview during a brief visit 10 Wash· 
defeated incumbent Sen. John ington this week, that Kennedy had told him only three di\Ys before. 
Cnbol Lodge and IVan a seat in the laLal trip to Dallas, last Nov. 22, thal "I wish I wasn' t goiag <10 
the Senate. Te1Wl6 ." 

!lis cal'ccr pickcd up momc.n· , 
III tum, and lhc youll~ Scni\ior .de. sal~gfr , ~w ~ ' Democratic s~nator from California, was a 

, velopcd an eWllient POI~DI. 1 I m~~qer OJ thc,Jlll1if, eI~cJe ~~d a IIpllke9ll18A. for the preslderJt as, I 
ganizat~. H ,00II sct hiS fji"hts I Whlte 'Iotle press seere(aI'Y. 
Oq the nhlion's tCl{l office, 1n,1960 lie ja; ving ou£ the remainder of a short·ternl appointment to 

, he won the Democl'atfc nomina· the Sel15t!e He ~ost a bid in Ihe Nov. 3 election to keep the seat. 
tion for Prel;idont and defeat~ ~, was ,on N~v. IQ, 1963, Salinger said, that Kennedy told him of 

, his Republican opponent to win the relact;ance ~ 'ch he contemplated the forthcoming lrip to 
the office by a substantial el~. Dallas. 

, ... toral vote, but slim popular vote , "It 'Was not said in aD!, ~ense of premonltion," Salinger said, 10 .. .. M 

margin. b ' In less than th~ years as "ut more. in the sense of weariness. He bad jUit finished a speakillg 
]',.(' ~;cf(,l/ t J\(,IIIlCc/Y is ShOll'lI (lrldl'('ssillp' the 1/(/ tiM Oil tf [('vision (//1([ m(/io after he ort/Ncd 

',' the /l(/ I)(/[ bloclwdc ag(/;nst Cuba . 
President, Kennedy jntroduccQ tour o( W"tern states and was tired. He wanted more time at home. 
unprecedented legi lalion, such ' '') ~ aid 'Don't wo\-r~; it's going to be a great trip' - and when I 

- ........ ----------:..------ ---- --- . walked 'Out or his White House office at 8 p.m. it was the laSt time 1 

Th .... 
'1 I He House-

L J brings Western v.elv.e 
'W \sHTNdrn (jill '1"' 0 "~'f The John50n5 giving parli s for gino'Lady Bird Johnson whisking - officials, fl'iends, staff - to 

that bl'ought· down John F. Ken- the multitude, with thr President alon~ on wlltel' skis among the dive in with him when he takes 
I1cdy b"ollgt1~ ilboul a dlllcrcl,u) twirling more women and doing Greek islands or olf the Italian a swim. Searcely n male memo 
in atm(isphl:l'e~ styl~ and opcr:l· more dancing than any other co~. bel' of the staff hasn't been in any 
lion at Ihe \\hite Ilolls" - lhe man present. With Ihe men, there wcre two number of times. 
diff('rc:lc(' betwee!i Austin and And who but the Johnsons evcr I\orlds for Kennedy at the White He may be on the telephone 
Boston. staged a party for all of Con· HOU52 and there is only one for at dawn 's early light with anyone 

Wcstl'rn IllIbhlc unci hounce gress on thre(' hours' notice'! Johnson. anywhere in his official family . 
h ~v" r('plll'r:-I u ; cw I!:ngl:mtl The Kenncdys sceking solitude Whcn Kunnedy look a mid·day He sometimes starts dictating to 
1(' crv" :lml '(,I":'<ln('1' thai ~rark· nl ca or on a familv picnic on a rli!J ill the \\ hile IInuse pool, a secretary before ho piles out of 
hI :11 times wi'}1 I', it :mf\ warmth. ~I •• ss: dlllsrlt.s hCilch. The ,)ohn- c1os(~ frifmrJ Davo f'Qwer: fl'e· . hcd. 

rl'll'lrj\' w: s·an il1"('II" '111/11 in · ,.lIOr.Ii .. Jmc~1 n ..... ·I\W 'Jllc5l;sn~~l¥Y dipped wjlb him, hut no· L,.~te al night, he ill may be 
tl'l'l <Irr[ in , \r[ca~ :,",1 irlcllls, iI NlaginJ:( IJarhccllcs for hllndreds in hody clse. on the phone. Kennedy had no· 
rr,m whu (h";'" on the rlussi('~, a the front val'll (If the LBJ Ranch. Al Ihe cnr! of the day, when lhing like the lelbphono con$olcs 
man who ('I~:Hcd classk phro:;cs AI the White 1I0llse, petit lours Kenlledy moved from the office with their baffling array o[ push 
of his o·.m: "Ask nlll v.bn your HI a Kennedy Reception, chile win~ of the White House to the buttons which Johnson has near 
c(\untry C;111 rlQ for 1011 : a'ok what con qucso Ilt one the Johnsol1s living quaJ'ters. he pulled down a at hand wherever he Is. 
~cu ~iln clo CDI' YOllr country." give. fiquralive curlain and left the Johnson can relax with almost 

You never woulrl havc heard :\1r5. Kennedy riding to hounds staff, behind it. He stepped inlo the any of his staff. But perhaps the 
John Kcn'lecly pounding down the in Ihe Virginia hunt country and world of tested persona] friends clo est thing to a , Dave' . P~wers 

Presidenl Johnson horsin" around - Bill Walton, Ben Bradlee, f h' . A \II M nd canv,;:j"n trail SPI'C'lf\il1f{ the" or 1m IS . ". oursu . 
word' 'Y'Jt ('Qmc c1o\\ n 10 till' on a horse alter a ranch style Chllr1ic Barrett lind chocolate- John on Cily, Te~. , lawyer, con· 
s!le1kin. ' ''II VO'(, for tlJc sakc of news conference II here his micro. chewing Lemoyne Billing, a [idanto, partner, hunting com-

phonc was perched on a bale oC clas mate years earlier. . 
~lolly Dnd the -babies." . panlOIl. I 

hay. Occasionrilly Kennedy took If K d d'd It I'k If thi~ was corn, L"ndon John. cnne yin J e some-, The differenccs apply lo the Powers into this other world, . h' ft' i] f 'J h snn st"le. the !':ov. 3 election one In IS 0 IC a amJ y, e 
J \romen, too. and sometimes, for intcllectual d elf t til h'd 't d th showed that <I lot of peoplc ate ma e no or lei an e 

it UP. It's almo~t imnossible 10 ima· workouls, author • professor· object of his displeasure usual-
gine Jacqueline Kcnnedy starring White Housc Aide Arthur Schtes· I r d 'l . t to Uit· If .Johnson is' !'fit' p r~l!matist who v oun 1 convemen q . on a whistle stop campaign train, inger . h I·ked.... th t I wants f)r:1clicul rC~lIlls . lIe quotes e I ""meone, a was equa . 
01' gelling up to Ihank a politica l Johnson wanls and keeps some ] 'd '. constantlv from tnn Pl'ophct Is. y eVI ent. ... fludience lhis way for the warmth of his staff <l1'ound him every· J h I.. f fJ ' thO ch <li::h, who quo t's the Lord . "Let 0 n on SOl' 0 IPS IS aI'-of a welcome: I"here -at the oUice, at the . . ddT us reason tocw,ther." adenslle aroun 160 egrees. 0 

,.., "1 think vou have really put the domesticized p rt of the WhiLe h tI 't' 
John~on put: this in the form a person w b oesn Impress 

of an appeal to t~lk lhings ovcr big pot in lhe little one." House .. eyen at the rane~ . him, he may !live a pat on the 
Dnd IIv to work things out, where. It is cqually difflcult to ima· He invItes whomever IS .. around " back, a cigal'ette lighter, an LBJ 
a~ the Bihlical pIca' is to sinners pin - not always but now and 
10 r('ncnt, tl) "Put aw,1\' Ih(' evil Th K d ' f t then , 
of YOUI' eloin":! from MinI' cyes; . enne y u u re' But ho may - and docs 
l'l':W~ II) flo (·vil ; ICilrn 10 do raise the I'oof with persolls to 
\I (' II ." ]1 l!()('~ lin: whom he feols close. 

NII;W ·01<1( lA' ~ Timc i~ s<lirl Kennedy fami ly 10 5<1Vor. 
"r'I)Ill" nflw . i ,ll([ II'I \I ~ l'f'asul1 I() he,'11 ,'I I IYOllll ·'S. IJul OIIC YC 'U' J cph P K ITn "y 76 palrl~ Onc White HOUie holdover b'om 

lo"rlllf'r, s1ith'! lhr LI'rrI ' U1!lll~h u , os . c C;u, , , • Kenoorly days wondered ahoul his 
In'l mil '1 time lo heat th\: wOllnd <ll'ch of lhe clan, flew to New 

\0111' sin~ trl' 5 1'1"1. tit, shall th Kennelly Camily suffered lilsl York to hc wilh Rohert thai fu lt1re and whether he ought to 
ill' at; y,1iitc as SIIOW: thotl"h Ihe.v L }u .... in ' ~ ·Ignation OIie :or ., Nov. 22. night, and at Edwal'(j's bedside III ,.. " • 
h" red li~{' crim '011, they shal l Eoston were other Kennedys. Johnson's stand·bys told him: 
ho as 11'001." In lMe days foll owing the as as· "He'd (hint you were a fool iC 

The contrilsl in lhe Whit(' !louse sinalion. TIobert F. Kennedy ce· Once aga in the Kennedys could you did. You'U \mow whel) he 
or thc K('n!1('dy doys and the year· f1ccted the fruni\y's grief. Always gather in triumph, as so many takes you into the official famity 
old J 0 h n ~ !) n Administration laconic, hE' becamE' almost curt; times they had gothered in C· when he gives you hell ." 
/lashes forth in m()mentous events always detached, he became suI· mclion - whl!n ,Joseph P. Ken· A few days later the holdover 
and minor onps. len. Finally he was able to say neely suffered a stroke. when lit· got a scathing chewing·out from 

Kennedy at lbe time oC lhc Bay " OI'I'OW is a form of self pity lie Patrick Kennedy pied, when the President for somelhing for 
of Pi" {ja.~FO pacing, pacing, ... and we have to go 011 ." He Ted Kcnnedy was injured in the which he had no cespoll&ibility, 
Alone in lhe: Ro. e Garden, then seemed to be speaking fill' tbe crash. followed by word rrom a John· 
silfirg out I ~e. ominoliS hours in entire Jamily. A yeoI' arter Dallas thQ Ken· son aide: "You're in." , 
his White H tlse office with bro- A year after that dnv in 'Dallas, nedy family seems to ' be emerg· Staff members have learned to 
lher Bobby besille him. if j elear tllat' tile characterisl ic iog fl'Om the long shadows. accord JohllSOft lhis sort of es-

John'<ln at lhe time of a flare· optimi m of the Kennodys hliS Edward i out of his steel Of- cape valve without barking back 
liD with Panama over a flag in· survived. Tile family still is one thopedic . frame, the device he excepl when thev feel he is utter· 
('i,l('nl and ri()lin~, ::ettin~ his of drive aDd accomplishment. ,ca,lIed a .rotisserie, as it was Iy wrong and off base. 
a1visrrs Llrotln(\ him ann Ihe When Robcrt Kennedy was used to turn him ove\' . He !JOW When he is wrong, Johnson sel-
l' ('~;dcnt of P:u18mn on the c1l'cted senator from ew York sits Ull, aDd aides a~ the hQli.Dital 110m apologi'les but sbows he 
phone. "K ely I ea have a be't l' ng pool on when he wants to, in other ways, perhaps and Edwar4 cnne re·e ect· 'al h " I. f I 'f Sp'lce do~ Pushinka and terrier . h I th t I'll walk _ l110st guess between by an especl y t ou .. ,t U gl t. 

d in Massae usetts a e sel1 Q,nce S C hi . t tt .... .. Ch'lrlie ravoellnl( in the Kenne y I . '. ' D"" . 1\ alld Dec. 2{) . Edward 's orne 0 s aSSOCIB ~ a rA .... le held by hi;; late brothel', it m~ '1\' .... hi 
b~ck yard: Pea~les IIim and Het' cd the first time in historY th~e Qwn goal is tQ walk iJ1to the Sen- t s t. IIIl attempt t~ ~over It> a 
~\ ith tll nuJlable ear. fri king b th h d b to ate when it convelles in ~linuary. solines lmS sentimentality tMt 
In fbe John~oo back yard. ro ers a ecome sena rs . .. . . )' \ \, run deep.. . 

The Kenned\'s p] ant i n g.a Roool't Kennedy made his ded· , . Ewn, PIS Lnmohilily ha n kept Kennecty was mOre the listener. 
~!'repn 0' ;'ioily and ~hrubs in sion to trv politics after he leal'll. hltn ~I'llm ~ork . He has two sec· Johnsoa is more the doer and di· 
tho South Clfouncls lo protect priv~ cd that Edward woulc,l ~'ecover l'et.!\I·les, s~ho~eii a crawded rector - the man who calls tile 
:>ry. JohnsoIJ opening the black , IuJI,Y £rom a broken back, . ,~thWule a appollltments. turn on topics for Cabioet meet· 
ir(ln . att's and taking astonished With both Robert and 'Edw<',l'd J..lmOs[ _ years :titer ' b~ ' !ngs, ror exampl~. .,. 
t()~nsts on a lrek around Lhe . Kennedy Cit and eager fol' public neue·falal troke, Josepb P. Ken- John5Ol\ leans' more Itn the 
drIveway. . . . life. speculation bobs up aboul nady is "someWhat better ," ae· Cabinet than Kennedy did, par· 

Kennerly maugllratmg a polJcy the fu ture {or both of them . cording to Edward Kennedy. He ticularly on Secretary of state 
of t('levi I'd ncll's conferences has been visiting Edward abcfut Dean Rusk. He considers Me· 
from the State Department Audi, As spnator Cram q key state on~ I a week. Mrs. Joseph P. Namara a great man-a view not 
tOl'ium. John on holdinll them a1\ Robert Kimhedy, 39 Friday, 11ll1in' ; Kennedy also has.been active; she incompatible wIth I<ennedy's ap-
over thE' lot, off n on inslant no, Iy is in , Il guod ~pot to try for II: S <In ~thl1sia tic campaigner praisal. 
lice, ;lIId so fl'eq uenll' on slj'oll$ highcr of lice, even lhe Prl',Si· . for bflr son in the eW ,York SCIl- Kjlnnedy ~idn't like hig meel· 
mound the lawn thDt ncwsmen dCllcy. Edward Kennedy, at 32, ate I'i\l'e. ings and Johnson doesn't like 
bol'! owed a th me song {torn a h.1s even morc lime on his ~i~('. Dllties huve been h'e:WY on Mrs, them eitlter. ' 
h\ mn. It . s. "Oh, H~ walks Hefe)'ring to lhe hcd.riddc.n ~ 00· John If. Kennedy in the year ince ~nsOt1 feeh that too many 
11th ~ and lIe lalks wilh tor in a speech in Boston III~l Dallas. . people get too long winded and too 

~lOnth , Pl'esident Jo.hns~n said, She a<:~)tcd the task of guid· many ~ant t. cet in a word at 
until . God h a~ spared .bls hfe, a.nd . iog tile oulpouring of lribute ·to large Ses1lOlll - even \It 'mett. 

In due time he WII! lend a ' lot h . husband. Wilh lhe . fervor of CI le«s of' tM full Gabinet. He's Jr. 
11101"1' 1'['Ql,)~(' limn lhose 01 M.o'1s- , cfl\\,ill",l ('lIItl(Ot', 11(' \l:lS h(,(,11 as- I'\t:ltpd 11~ l\1urh :u :1 ' wlls!r 4lf 

$oc hUsplt!. ~ '. ~t~I\l'l per h~ 08111 's bistDl'j a1 t . IS be is lit Q wallte of 
J'\Ji! .i h nl ~ht \I'~S . Dn~ f'Y' .. ip ')1 acy. A1111Mf. " .. -.. ...,-~. - __ --.. __ 1 

\' 

saw him." 
Salinger, six Cabinet members and various aides were allttt (!Vcr 

the Pacific, he recalled, when he received a summons to Ihe cablO 
of Secretilry ot Slale Dean Rusk. They were en roule to economic 
meetings in Japan. 

"Secretary of the Treasury Douglas Dillon. Secretary of Com· 
merce Luther H. Hodges, Secretary of Agriculture Orville L. Free· 
man, Secretary of Labor W. Willard Wirtz and Secretary of tile 
Interior Stfwarl L. Udall were with Rusk in the cabin. 

"Rusk held in his hand a sheet oC yellow paper I recognized as 
coming from the radio·teletype with wbich we had contact with 
Washington. 

'1 glanced over Rusk's shoulder and cead the message on the 
yollow paper : 

" 'President John F. Kennedy Was shot by an assassin in Danas, 
Texas, today. He is believed dead." 

Rus~ read the message aloud to the group, who listened in a 
stunned silence. 

Salinger ~aid he suggested immediately they should order !be 
pl1\ne back to Honolulu and Washington, and continued: 

"Rusk saId, 'That's right, but we have to verify this some way.' 
"I went forward to the eommunicator and in less than a minute 

had a radio connection to the situation room in the White Houae 
which is the nerve center for its round the clock operation. 

"I said 'Situation room, this is Wayside, my code name. '\Vbat 
is the word on the president?' I 

"Th~ answered, 'We are still verifying. The president bas been 
shot. We believe in lhe head. Our information is he is still alive.''' 

Salinger recalled the tense minutes that followed during which 
Freeman, a wounded veteran or Guadalcanal in World War II, mused 
aloud at one point : 

") was shot in the head and survived. He'll make it." 
Then, after another inconclusive radio repol1t, came the offici. 1 

message from the White House, 42 minutes alter the firsl flash: 
"The President is dead." 

Kennedy name used, often 
NEW YORK fA'! - Fifteen 

Mexicans )aborcd twt months 
cutLing a road througli rock to a 
village In YUC1ltan, They named 
il "Avenida John F, ~c.nncdy." 

, In Fairfield ,. Coon .. the junior 
class of Andrew Warde. High 
SehO'01 pll\l1lctl a pink d~gwood 
tree lo the ~lnory of President 
Kennedy, 

BuiJdingst highwaysl bri~ges, 
airpOrts, schools around rbc ,world 
are named for him. Ttie~ are 
s<:holarship fun d s, libraries, 
plaques, monuments and statues, 

in lIorne CO'Untrles, and in pat'ts 
of the American South, no public 
memorials havt\ been erected. 

In Denver, the City Council bal. 

tied over changing the name 01 
Cherry Creek ~l£ Course to the 
John F. Kennedy GolC COW'se. 
The deciding vote for the changQ 
was (:list by a Negro councilman, 
~vin Cahiwcll. 
, The lhdiana University 'ChonIa 
is performing a picco by Bern· 
hard fleiden , teacher 0{ mllSicai 
composition, with words from a 
New YOJ'k Times editorial ()( 1Il~ 
Nov. 24. It began, "The leaden 
,kjes of yesterday were like I 
pall." 

Pattster Louis Harris re&IOrted 
' this week that he found one in 
three Americans s~s be 11\_ 
Kennedy more as time goes on . 

University Bulletin Boar~ 
Unl.,lnl" lullt"n I .. n! fIOtIceI nlUIt lit "'""'" .t Tile •• ...., 
_IC .. __ ., C--.lcltltrls Cln"r, _ nMn ., 1M ... , ....... 
,wlicltl.", 1M, lI!ust _ typed Ind "",d by .n 111.,1., ... ..,~, II ,.,., 
1~lnlAlllIn ...... ,.lIet"" f'urel, .... flintt"'" Ire Mt """"', ... 
flils "" 1trI, , 
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graduation iannouncemon\1 of tho form 10 cO\Ior their enroll"'nt 
January, 1~ Commcn~ment are from Oct. I to S1. Thll fOrm will !II 
nol", oolnll taken . Place your order a.allable In Room 81, Unlv.nlly 
be"!"e 5 .1'.m~"FrldaYLDeO' II, I' ~e }tall on or Ittcr MIlntaJo. 1\1", ... 
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• ~ pick up their lorma It the IDlor.. 
ALL HNIORS, INhp wish to receive tlon De. at . Ib, UoIoa ud IIJ!f 

I fT .. 1" .. I\ .... eye IIIUst rm oul 1In thea .. It .......... te .... 
I\Pplicailoi ~.. before NClV . Ii II flet 
Ih~)' hay. Dot yet dOlle so. the ' 
fOrms ar .. mUable min • I .. m. t~ \lNIVIRIITY U ..... ., MOlIUI 
5 p.m. "aUy ",.,1 Comaunlcal:r.:' llilla Library Jl OIIfI - )Ien~ 

. ~ole~.noae 8lU1bie '~I.U lUI.,· day, 7:30 ~ .m .·2 a.m.: S.\u~IY; 7:_ 
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are recclVl1Ii their decrees In •. m •. 10 p.III.; Frldll' S. turd.y, • I .m_ 
FebralrY. l une, or r\ulullt of 11185. I P,JII'b' Sunday, p.III.'" ,.m.; 't

Mrv. eN - re,.Jar dellt := 
IOWA MlMORIAL UNION HOURS! plu, FrldlY, SI~Urdiy .. d S 

BaDdln , - • a. DI.·ll 1I.m. Sunday opea H8 p.m. alia. IMPIHI!It 
th l'Wlb Tb \l.radlY; • 1 .~.·aUdlllaht , Ulararl .. wtIl pod tlMlr OWII ..,., 
F riday Ind 'Satu'nliyi Gold l'e.llaer -- _': .. 
room ...J 7 a.In.·1I:4S, /Sunday thruui h 'ARINT' COO,..AT," _V· 
Th\Irtd~y; ? •. Dl r ll ,", F riday _nd IIT'TINO LI AOUI. Th_ Inte .... d 
SQtll rda),: Caltlfrta - 11 :30·' p.lh" tn merl1l1er~hlp call Mrs, Chide. 
"''''S p.m" Minda ... . """'a1; 11 :30-1 Houcll, ...... Th08e dellrtlll ~I· 
, .. " satll .... y: "':38 " .m" IIwIclay, ten call 1Ir.. Kenaeth III ..... 

7-4i1.~9. . 

CIt_IITI"N SCIINCI Or,.nJu. 
11ft" tne .. " eseh Tnelda everiln,.1 
9: 15 In Union Boom 1. AU are el· 
come. 

WOMI"" IWI .. 'N., The twtm· 
mlnI pool 11\ til. Wo_'. Gy~ will 
b~ IIP,n ler r, rrf'1I 10nl l KWlmm lnl 
)tblllllO' tIIrou ' J'1'\itIIy ': l~-ll : Jn p .lII . 
'l'hIa prolram open to \O'ODIpn who 
. re Rud.llq, fllOlIlt" _ tiff or ' 1GIIltJ ....... , .. 

'LAVNIOHTI 01 ..... ~ 
It ac\lvltles fei n udent ..... ff '/10' 
IIlty .nd U_Ir ' POIIIU, art ltald 
at \he 11a1d 11011.. ... R 
:.:.. Fr1':~11tt ~ t"~ 
Halut " Ithedllle4._ ~ 
""deIIl or ... " III ear4.l 

YWC" IA.VIITTI'" tI!: 
Call YWC.A. offiCI, dill IIIti 
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C~iv' Cay 10 leave . ,D ·_ I I "8' rth '" t Sf k I'Delta Ghi AI1-U 
Ha,pitar1;n. Week · .. I uuW e S ,a : a e V.olley~-II Champ 

BOSTON' I.fI - Heavyweight IXI 
champion Cassius Clay's doctor By ASSOCIATED rllEst a touchdown favorite over Mlchi· . . 
said Friday the fighter can leave This is the weekl!lld "hell college pu Stau. Delta ChI, of the SocIal Frater-
Boston City Hospit~1 aext FHday football CDaches can drop tbe "Win Minn finishiDg fast could nity League. won the AU· niversity 
"ir be feel up to it," lor the Gipper" type 01 pep talk wind up in 'a ecood place' ti by Volleyball Tournament Thursday 

ALL·AMERICA GAME- .. 
BUFFALO. .Y. - The lilth 

annual AU·America rootball (arne 
will be played in War 1emorial 
SlMium next June, it was liD' 
nounced Friday. I 

. tl.~""" " 
be moved from Buffalo. 

The dale has DOl been selected. DOOItS OPEN 12:45 

SENIORS 

SATURDAY! 

EW YORK I.fI - fajar league 
ball ofricials will likely be 

, III themselves and others this 
lion during the next 25 days: 

there another Jim Bunning on 
Dr. James V. McDermott Jr. who I and adopt a more practical ap. whipping Wlsconstn, a ven·point night 

Jack Guthrie. president or (he 
An·America Football Game IIlC., , 
said he had been notified by the 
American Football Coaches'" • 
oclation that the game woul~ not 

Last ehMu to ... a FREE 
Senior Hilwlttyt. Siln yo« .po 
plie.ti,," before Nov. 2S at 211 
Communicoti,,"s Conttr. 

1 :00 • 2:50 • 4:40 .. 
!be market! 

interleague trading period 
apt'ned at midnight Friday and 

Dec. 15. In between. some 

operated on CII!Y last Friday nig~l proaclJ to their athletes. lt might underdog. . 
to correct an IncarceratlJd bemia be "Win this one for the old bowl. Also a seven.point pIck Is Pur- 1>f!lta Chi defeated W Tower 
~id. "If he lived arClWld Itere. if I boys" 01' eVen "This galDe meana due ahhOtlgh the form sheet mean of Quad. H, In !.be championship 
hIS me bere. he could leave $200.000 to Alma Mammy." IlttIe in the Old Oaken Bucket feud game. Deha Chi had advanced to _ 1 j _____ j= 

I ... 
2. ~~-;-; ~ J = :-co -=1E; 

ling and dealing is expected 
I. take place during the major 
Itague meeting in Houston, start· 

to~orrow. But he wants to go to Oregon State. Southern Calilor· In 8oosierland. f.h r a1s b bealinl Molt Do 
Icago." nia and UCLA will have 2-l confer. e In y use, 

The peration. hkh cDennoit ence records and Washington ot the HilI~ t ~ague, 2·l. 
called "an acute emerleftCy," 4.2. The P C pairin are Oregon Mott Htuse clef ated Phi Beta HELD OVER! HELD OVER! 

. Nov. 30. 
Bunning aDd Philadelphia bene

IJted most from last year's swap· 
ping between National and Ameri. 
can League clubs. A 12·game win· 
IIfr for Detroit in 1963. he was 
dealt to the Phillies with catcher 
o Triandos for outfielder Don 

f~rced. ~.lIleut o{ the dtam- State V5. 0 ; USC . UCLA, Pi . of the Professional Fraternity 
pia hIp £Ighl .between Clay. and Washington vs. Washington State League. for third place bonors. Pleast", Mara , 1 b g, 'lou! Please May 
former champion Sonny Liston. and Stallford \'8. California. ~_iiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiii_iiiiii_ at the Iowa! Only a felc more day. . .. 
scheduled for last Monday nl,bt at If over.aU records hould ~ Eli! All ri"'ltl Tou bond om ' Boston Garden. . DOORS OP.,. THIS . . . .... ... . 

Meanwhile. the World Boxing ~, tbe
72 

wiandlR'lorreOOgont 7n) 01 relgikon ATTRACTION I:" P.M. Wllat' a mati r! . . . Get into t1.e 
A sociation. 'ch hu stripped .,e.·. . ". .f!-. 1 ! IJ k . , 
Cassius CLay Of the heavyweigbt ly would ,el the "ROle Bow! 1~lp. I'1ltST FlATU .. 1:11 .. .M. owa ... l ' a .(! ItS11fJppy . ... 

,. Demeter and pitcher Jack Hamil· 
ton 

Bunning won 19 game;; and pitch. 
a pcrlect ,gam!! Jor the PhjJlies. 

boxing tiUe. named Ernie T rreIJ But Soutbent. I, 9-S, ~ a final .• _. You want'a mi the •• 
of Philadelphia and Cleveland Wil. game next week ~81~ t Notre lit 1M • funniest how ev r? 
Jiams of H0U5ton to fi&ht (or the Dame, tile nation o. 1 .. - H ......... lounge Eh' I 
vacated tiUe. ' team, and a vlcl~1')I ov r the I . h I. - -- . , , .. 

could count h avlly. hi .... 
topped the National League BROWNS-PACKERS-

ndings most of the year. The Cleveland Browns and 
Thi time. illook as though Dick Green Bay Pacters both will be 
art of Boslon. Jim Allison of at near fuji trength Sunday for 

[nnesota. Ed Mathew of Milwau· the game thot will go a 10111 way 
, ond Va do Pin on or Cincinnati toward deciding the Eastern Dlvi· 

I Jll8y be headed for new teams and • ion race In the National Football 
leagues. Lcagu . 

The Brown . needi", two vic· 
IlARNESS HORSE- tori s to clinch the Eas~rn tiU • 

COLUMBUS. Ohio IA'I - Unde· suffered no new aches and pain 
ttd Bret Hanover. was named ir baling the Detroit Lioos 18 

the Harness Horse of the Year I eelc and will he in their ~ 
lor J964 Friday. becoming the shape since early in the uon for 
fir t 2-Year-old ever to win the . the lntcrconference battle at il· 
honor. I wa ukee. 

CHRISTMAS Ftl(;H 
AC 1 • we will be offering a vacation charter flight 
to I\('W York it}'. ' , 

ROUND ,.TRIP "CEDAR RAPIDS-N.Y. 

Ark • tlle Southw t Confer· 
ence champ' n, and Nebra ka of Clayton House Motel 
the l'Iig Eight already have been 
picked (or the Coli on Bowl. The Berthouexs 

Texas. invited to the Orange 
Bow). doe n't play until Thanks- Fulk SCnger.s 
giving Day and neither does Ala· 
bama. considered the likely TONtGHT 
oppon nt for th LonghOrn. 

tdi t. one source. Loui i. N. Cevw a..r .. 
ana Stale and Syracuse will reo I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ceive Suear Bow) bids if they fin. Ii 
i II the suson in good style. 

'" * * Big Ten Games 
OmCAG III _ 1I typical Bil 

Ten football llson windup. the 
conretence title I and II Ro d trip 
are at stake Saturdily In just one 

. iame - Michigan at Ohio 
la~. 
QII' St.t~ tak a 5·0 league 

record In 0 it ixlh ' conference 

TONIGHT 
The Red Tops 

NOW 
SHOWS _ 1:15 • ' :15 • 5:15 • 

7:1S • t :15 - FlATU •• ' :U 

2 ACADEMY AWARD 
WINNIiR5-

i. 
T"lttt NEWEST HITI 

Futurl: 
1 :05,3:05. 
$:05,7:10 

Lost Ft.turl 
At ':15 P.M. 

", 

' NQW~ 
ends 

TUESDAY! 

SUNDAY . 
1:30 AND 3:20 • .. 

.. 

... 

~86.10 
II e and must bellt '1' tie Michi· 
gan 5- or yield all the spOils td 
the Wolverine.!!. , , 

Tran.~portation to no (rom,. Irport provided 

CALL: 

John Rupp or Dick Montgomery 
338·6812 5:0I-7:0D 'O:"'I~;DO 

Tn other tame . Michigan Stnle 
3·2 is at Ullnois t.3; Indiana 1-4 
visits Purdue 4·2 for the Old Oaken 
Buckel; and Minnesota 4·2 Invades 
Wi co . 1-5. 

Dethl'tlned champion Illinois 

Open Sunday 

"ENOS 
WIiDNIiID4Y" 

Don't wb d up mi. 
the yen Is 

lIOT 'SHOT" 
OMEDY! 

f w leisllrel" mo· 
ments at King Koin can 

mean a ~[>arklillg clean 
n\t\Uk~ving wankobc 
for ) I. Our big effi· 

, c;ient ·asbers and fast 
gcotle dI) gi,'e you 
dean, clean clothes for 

jll ;t a fraction fold· 
time co ts. 

ofaul1 Je,.elle 
fREE 'AMINO 

TIne Do" .. ....... lk • w.nI 
III( D.,. ... •....... 1tc. Word 
Tift Daya .......... Dc a Word 
On. Month ....... '" 4k • W.,.d 

MIII"-n Ad 10 Wont, 
fJ.w C'nMCUtlw I nsertleM 

Cl.AS$IFliO DI5PLA Y ADS 
0IIe IhMrllon a MtMft ... $1035· 
Flv. I ........ on •• MOItttI ... $1,W 
Ttn InSlrtlenl a Montfl ... $ ... 5· 
• R .... fer lad! Co","," I ... 

Rhone 331-4191 
I .... rtlen •• lIIne 1lOIII ... ..., 
pr.cedl", publication, 

f'fItSONAl 

"ALBERT" .hould lei' ohl tar for 
bravery .bove and beyond. JI·U 

PAULA - bow t. lhe coollln,! 

DIA. Nt - W~leo_ 10 10 .... from • 
troe Southern .t lIearl. U, 

DIANNE: Welcome to Ihe cold North , 
Vlr,lnl' WAI never IIl1e thl.. 11·21 

USiD CARS 

1t5t PL YMOIJ11{, olea... lood 
S3WII(. 

Itst I'CUGEOT. Good colldl 
33841» .lter 5 ,.m. 
I~ PACKARD CLIPPER - I .... door 
..... t .... $I,oot raUts A·I coodlUon. 

EtteUent motor. '1118. l3I4t7t. II-. 

1151 CHEVROLET V .. 210. r~ 
sedan. Cle.n dependable lr .... port •• 

tlen. .... »Wt7t. 11·2 

1158 FOliO. while. two door, ,tltll shirt 
V.a . '275. 1137·9671. 11·24 

1111 lR.J red convertible. VlW Ind 
WIIlte lop-rldlo. 19,000 Ibllu. It's 
(f •• tl 338-3&18. 11·24 

1159 OPEL or 11161 VOLKSWAGEN se-
dan. UnIversity X 31h. 11·%$ 

1161 VOLKSWAGEN. red . 28.000 miles. 
Good condillon, '))%5. 338-7184. lI·zt 

ItnLE BAILEY 

w TADSI 

WORK WANTED MALE OVER 21. Clo In . Qul~l. cook· 
\V NTED: iliA 10 - h.replel .nt ____________ 1 In,. II E. Burlln'ton~~ 11-7 

IRONING!! Stud.nt boy •• nd &Irl. GRADUATE ROOM .vall.ble. Co .. d. 
lOll R b ter, aa7'2824. 11.21 · wit II cookln,. II , PI. BI.ck, U2 

(loabl. toom and kitchen. Rauon· 
Ibl • Cill 83&·7051. 11·24 " 

MOilLE HOMES FOR SALE 
Brown, 12·13 -----------
ONE IIAI.I· DO UBLE with <ookln. 

prJ,lItle., M n. 6()3 W. Benton .fter 
HELP WANTED 

5. 12-1 MALE HELP w.nted, Part 
PItta VlII., 30 W. Pr II 

lime I I 
1138-7811. 

12-6 , I 

W t\NTED: two hOIi ·boys. Dla. 337· 
4181. 11·21 

MAL tudenl part- tim-help w.nled 
mornln,. or .'ttrnoon •. Mlnlt Car .. 

W. h. IO~ S. Rlvorslde. 12·13 

OIAPERKNE dl.tpu renlll ... n ·lre by 
'.w Prooeu 1..IIlIndry. SIS '. Du. 

buque. Phone 337.t666. 12·8AR 

UCTROLUX IS) .. Ie. -;;'d ....-vIce , 
J H. Ruby. Dial 331-1667. I~I~ 

GIlADUA n: 111 n. ~ I.r, doublo 
room. rookln,. 530 • CHnton. 3~7· 

"81, 337·;;848. IH2 , , c 
WARM pl ••• anl room \lelt .Ide, man. 

338.a30l1. 12·21 

FOUR STunF:~TS to w rk board lab. ' 
202 ElII . 337-3101. 12·1 

"HAVE A \\ONnERFUL CTIRISTMAS 
TillS YEAR" .11 near your hom". 

B<' h'!'l"pr Ind rIcher wllh Avon. 
Write 1\ u . A. M Urban. 2319 Frlcild· 
hlp. Iowa City. Iowa. or c.U 338-1366. 

11·21 

PROOFltE 01 O. EOITI'IIG. cOPY prf'· N T 
p.r.tlon, PrJnlln,. R • on.bl . Phone APARTME TS FOR REN ON 

GUARD 
M.WAYSI 
Your Army 

3 1330. 12-l71------------
- . . -- CHOlet.: ulI/ .. ntlal~ apa ,,","I tor 

lion In Dl home. lilt,. 0 kay , 1138· 137-3 Y. 12-1 
EX ELLt.:NT dre m.ldn, .nd alt,.ra·1 n I m.n. Gradu.te or f.culty. 

t27e. 1l·23 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
D4STlNCTIVE PORTRAITS 

HOME OF THE 
$1.50 PORTRAIT 

3 So. Dubuqu. 

Moving? 
DIAL 337-9696 
and use the comp'e'. 

modeln __ uip ... nt of the 

Maher BrOs. Transfer 

t TYPEWRITERS . 1 
• Rentals 
• Repair 

• Sales 
AUTHOIUZlD !lOVAL O.ALlU 

.... rtlbl.. It.nClarC 
'ledrk 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuqu. 33I-llS.l 

APPROVED ROOMS 

MISC. FOR SALE 

KIDDIE PACK • .'or ihoppin" hlk· 
Inll . blkln, or u •• car H.I. Call 

337.5:140 after n p.m. 12·10 

FOR ALE - REMINGTON TYPE· 
WRITER - reasonable. Phone 8· 

Ha7. 11·21 

COCKTAIL DR£S • beauUful blu cIe· 

I lustt red I8l1n, Site ... Dial 338·6868. 
/I·IS 

N.tlon.1 
Guard 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
IRIGGS .. STRATTON MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuqu. Di.1 337·5723 

\\fIUTE E . A tELED 2h:22 apartment ,..;===;;;...=;;;;.....:;-:;;-=-=-=...::.-=-;;;, 
... ran,e. ,IS. 337·2492. 11·25 YAMAHA MOTORCYCLE 

1961 TRIUMPII C II b. ~c. $325. SALES & SERVICE 
331-3581. 11·24 --2 CONTI. ENT L sport car now 
tires. 5.6() x 15, EKcellent. $25. 337· 

71108. 11·21 

$285 and up 

KEN WALL IMPORTS 
EARL)' Amer~r. bed. Almo.t 331-9421 Hwy. , Wilt 

new. .11 337·2403. ll·U '-__________ -' 

Why Have Wet Feet? 
L.t us rep.ir your Shoel 
now th.t winter is her •. 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
126 E. CIII .. 

Shoe Acce.sorle. & We.tern Boot. 

ONE WAY TRAtURS 
FOR RENT 

Student Rates 

Myer's Texaco 
]37·9801 Aeross from Hy.V" 

Now Ready For Occupancy 

FRONTENAC APAR:fMENTS 
These 2-bedroom apartment include air conditioning, 

wall-to·wall carpeting, drapes , stove, refrigerator, garbage 
dip al and off-street parking. 

For information caM 

338-0906 
Charles Hartpence 

Lo<.ated at I wa Cit - dar Rapids Executi~ Center 
across from 1 roliday Inn on Inter tate 80 and Highway 
:;18. Only 5 minutes from Towa City on Inter tate 80. 

By Mort W ...... 

'" THE ArNA :TAGES 
OF CL.OSI'-lc:; UP 

OllTMODW, 
W~ ESS, 
WORLD V/A~ It 

TI<AINI IS 
CAMPS" 

... 

. .. 
", 

.. ., 
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PRICE DE ANTONA LE ZOTTE GEHRKE 

'Seniors-
(Continued from Page 1) 

Other seniors include tackles Bob 
Mitchell and Phil Deutsch, guard 
Bernie Budzik, linebacker Del 
Gehrke, end Lou Williams and re
serves Joe DeAntona, a guard; 
Jack Price, a tackle and Bob Le· 
Zotte, a flanker. 

GIACOBAZZI RECHER NOTRE DAME Coach Ara PaT' 

WILLIAMS BUDZIK 

DEUTSCH MITCHELL 

Newman Club Linn, Jones, Johnson, Cedar, Iowa, 
Father John Smith oC St. Am. Benton, Washington and Luisa 

brose College. Davenport. will Counties. • • • speak at the Catholic Sludent Cen· 
ter at 7 p.m. Sunday. His speech is 
entitled: "John F. Kennedy in liis. 
torical Perspective." A social hour 
{or Newman Club members will 
follow Father Smith's talk. 

• • • 
Mennonite Fellowship 
The Rev. P. T. Neufeld, of Bethel 

Mennonite Church, Inman, Kan., 
will speak on "The Reality of 
Faith" at the Whitmarson Student 
Fellowship. The meeting will be 
held at the First Mennonite Cburch 
at 7:30 tonight. 

• • • 
Hootenanny 

Yearbook 
Seniors must register for a Cree 

Hawkeye by Wednesday in The 
Daily Iowan Office, 201 Communi· 
cations Center. Included are ¥n· 
iors in the undergraduate coJleges, 
College of Law, College of Medl. 
cine and College of Dentistry. 

• • • 
I-tawk.ye Staff Photos 
PhotograPhs of the 1965 Hawk· 

eye staff wJjl be taken ' beginning 
at 4 p.m. Monday. AU photogra. 
phers, copy writers, business staff 
and editorial assistants are reo 
quired to be in the Hawkeye Office, 
210 CommunicatlQDS Center, at that 
time. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii seghian has sa id, "Iowa's Gary 

• Snook is one of the country's top share of bad luck. They have avo 
A hootenanny, sponsored by 

Town Men·Town Women, will be 
held at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the River 
Room of the Union. All students 

, . • • 
SENIORS passers and Karl Noonan ranks eraged three touchdowns a game 

second as a pass receiver. Snook and are only Ci ve touchdowns 
Union Board 

A mass meeting for all Union 
Board chairmen and secretaries 
will be held 7 p.m. Sunday in Un· 
ion Conference Room 1. 

List chanci to ,It I FREE is accurate and has a quick deliv· away from an unbeaten season," 
Senior Hawkey •• 51,n your ap. ery. No team has kept Iowa out he added . 
plicltlon beforl Noy. 25 at 201 of the end zone and they present Notre Dame guard Jim Carroll, 

are invited. 
• • • 

Communication. CIn..... a tremendous challenge to us. chosen as the Associated Press 

~~~~~~~~~~~~iii"~Io~w~a~c~e~rt~a~inl~y~h~a~S~b~ad~~it~S Lineman of tbe Week fOr his ef· 

AIESEC 
The AIESEC Committee will 

meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday in Union 
conference room 203 to discuss the 
European exchange program for 
business students in the summer. 

• • • 
~ forts against Michigan State, 

agreed with his coacb that Iowa is 
going to be hard to stop. 

Alpha Lambda Delta 
Alpha Lambda Delta, honorary 

scholastic society for freshmen 
women, will hold an initiation cere
mony at 4:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

)Strkman's 
juncral iRomt 

507 !. Q:oJlrgt ~trr£t 
,hone 7';2~ 

Europe-U.S. Student Exchange 

EXPLORE EUROPE 
This Summer With OHS Of The 

UNIVERSITY OF VIENNA 

$66400 
~---... -.-.... -............. -..... -............ -.... -..... --...... -... -.... -.-~ 
For eligibility details mail coupon to: 
International Student Exchange 
409 Waldron, W. Lafayette, Ind. 

Name ....................................... Telephone 

Address ......................................................... . 

THE NOTRE DAME rushing de· 
fense is tops in the country, yield· 

l
ing a mere 66 yards per game 
on the ground to its opponents. 

I 
However Carroll said, "Iowa 

will be hard to defend against, 
. since they are primarily a passing 
teain that can score a touchdown 
agaInst you from practically any 
area on the field. 

Iowa's optimistic coach, Jerry 
Burns, predicted his team will up
set Notre Dame. His Hawks have 
lost five straight and are desperate 
for a victory. Withing nothing to 
lose, Iowa will provide a wide 
open game. 

IOWA SOPHOMORE end Rich 
O'Hara has a chance to join Karl 
Noonan in surpassing the season's 
reception record set by Jim Gib· 
bons in ]957. O'Hara has 29 catch· 
es for 438 yards and four touch· 
downs. Gibbons' old mark. already 

All interested students are in· 
vited to attend. 

• • • 
Chess Club 

Chess Club will meet in Union 
conference room 204 at 9 a.m. to
day. All interested students are in· 
vited to attend. 

• • • 
Orthodox Services 

Constantine Hatzadakis, of the 
Cedar Rapids Greek Orthodox 
Church, will conduct Orthodox 
services at Danforth Chapel at 9:30 
a.m. today. Holy Communion will 
be given to those prepared. 

• • • 
Heart Association 

The Cedar Valley Heart Division 
will not meet during December, 
The Cedar Valley Division includes 

Those being initiated are : Kiff 
Snyder, A2, Adel; Patricia Quam, 
A2, Osage; Sandra Sheldon. A2, 
Mason City; Michele Kennedy, A2, 
Ottumwa; Gisela Abbo, A2, Iowa 
City; Michele Adams, A2, Daven. 
port; Marilyn Hayek, A2, Cedar 
Rapids; Kay Anderson, N2, Rock 
Island, 1l1.; Rita Antone, A2, Iowa 
City ; Susan Curtis, A2, Cherokee j 
and Sue Latourette, AI , Lone Tree. 

• • • 
Lutheran Service 

A communion narrative, written 
by W. J. Fields, campus pastor at' 
Iowa State University, will be read 
by the Rev. Paul Hoenk of SI. 
Paul's Lutheran Chapel Sunday. 
Communion will be celebrated at 
the 11 a.m. service every week be· 

broken by Noonan, was 36 catches 
for 587 yards. 

ginning Sunday. 
McBroom Parents ---
Make Double Win Schools May BIL.L. WOLSKI, junior left half 

and the team's leading ground· 
gainer, may be able to see some 
service against the Iowans. Wol· Fred Katz, father of Michelle 
ski has been on the shelf with a Katz, A3, University City, Mo., 
badly·pulled leg muscle. recently was named Burge Hall· 

Against Michigan State, Quar· McBroom House Dad of the Year 
terback John Huarle and Split End at a Dad's Day luncheon. 

Face Religion 
Problem, Prof. 

Jack Snow continued to add to Last spring, Miss Katz's mother 
their one season record totals. was named McBroom Mother of A double set of Constitutional 
Huarte has hit on 92 of 166 passing the Year. limitations may pre sen t Iowa 
attempts fOI' 1,678 yards (with the Selections are based on essays school boards with complex prob· 
yardage total being a record J. submitted by the girls, and judged lems concerning separation of 

Hual'te has thrown 14 touchdown by Scholarship Board members. churCh and state, according to Rus· 
passes with seven of these being sell Weintraub, U of I proiessor of 
capght by Snow. S t d Y C f law. 

"HE IOWAJ,jS have a three· five a ur ay on erence In a speech prepared for delivery 
record, but only live toucncJQwns To Discuss Education Friday at the annual convention 
separate them [rom an undefeat· of the Iowa Association of School 
ed season. Dr. Gerald Maryanov, associate Boards in Des Moines Friday, 

The Hawkeyes have definitely professor of political science, will Weintraub said that while no state 
been a passing team nil season open a one·day conference on agency can take any action pro· 
and they have one of the nation's "The Role of the Educated Man in hibited by the Federal Constitu· 
great throwers in Quarterback a Revolutionary World" at 1:15 Uon, some types of action permis· 
Gary Snook. A junior, Snook, has p.m. Saturday at the Camp Wap· sible under the Federal Constitu· 
broken seven Big Ten passing rec· sie·Y near Cedar Rapids. tion may be prohibited or com· 
ords and tied another. He has Dr. Maryanov will discuss the pletely ignored by the state con· 
thrown 290 passes, completed 143 question, "What Does it Mean to be stitution. 
for 1,985 yards for a completion 'Educated' in this Kind of World?" The Federal Constitution says 
percentage of .493. He has 11 Both foreign and American stu· "Congress shall make no law reo 
touchdown tosses to his credit and dents will attend the conference, specting an estahlishment of reo 
has had 14 pitches intercepted, arranged by the Association of ligion or prohibiting the free ex· 

Snook's leading receiver has been Campus Ministers and the Interna. ercise thereof. " This provision is 
.. .. . ........... .. ............ ............. ........ ...... flanker Karl Noonan, has caught tional Center. applied to the states through the 

~==========I============~~~~~se~s~fu~ri9~lio~y~a~~:s~.~F~o~m~~~~~fu~_~~~~~. 
Home Address 

his grabs were for touchdowns. register at the Baptist Student To this, the Iowa Constitution 

DRY 'CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

• 

• 

• 

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday, Nov. 23, 24, 25 

TROUSERS OR 
SLACKS 

SWEATERS 

PLAIN 
SKIRTS 

Any 
'3 

Only : 

CLEANING TO 4 P.M. 6 DAYS 

Open 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 Days 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 

ONE HOUR 
CLEANERS 

10 SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. Dial 338-4446 

Center, 230 N. Clinton St., today. adds that no person shall be com· 
pelled to attend any place of wor· 

CAJUN CLASSIC- ship, pay taxes for building or reo 
LAFAYETTE. La. IA'I - Arnold pairing places of worship or to 

Palmer and Jack Nicklaus start· maintain any minister or min· 
ed their chase after golf's 1964 istry. 
money championship in Friday's Religious worship as part of a 
delayed opening of the $25,000 Ca· public school program is prohibit· 
jun Classic, but had to take a eel by Supreme Court rulings, 
back seat to late finishing Frank Weintraub said, but the Bible itself 
Beard. is not. 

The 25·year-old Beard braved I Weintraub said the study of reo 
skidding temperatures to forge a Iigion as a key to understanding 
five·under·par 67 for a one stroke I the classics of literature and cui· 
lead over Palmer, Nicklaus and ture is also permitted by Fed· 
two other pros. era I law. 

SUNDAY RADIO SPE'(IAL: 
FROZEN MIN"IT MAID 

ORANGE DELIGH;I 

26 ~~~ '25~' 
at 

{ 

'FISTIY R 

It talc ... lot of plen ..... nd .ffort to prepar. thcrt dllln.r yov'l 
be .. rvlnt with prkIe on Th4InlutlYllItI DtIy. To mak. your .hop ..... 
••• I.r, w.'y. gatMreti. vaIt ~ of hlflve foods onct haw. fIlM 
rltldy now for )'OUI' .... cttoe. 

Meadowbrook, Large Breasted, Tom 

c 
L.b. 

Lean, Tender Iowa Corn Fed Ib.69c Round Steak • • 
Tender, Lean, Boneless Ib.79c Beef Roast II" 

• • • 
Extra Tender, Boneless 

lb. 89c Charcoal Steaks 
Tender, Juicy Beef Ib.89c Minute Steaks r.: 

• 

Brown or Powdered Drip or Regular Our Family 

Pleasmor Maxwell House CANNED 
SUGAR COFFEE PUMPKIN , 

2
Y2Lb·39C 3 lb. :$198 303 9c 
Bag Tin TIn 

~ ( 
.. ... 

Rich, Creamy Me Too 
~Gal. 49c ICE.CREAM • • • • ctn • 

Frozen Mince or Pumpkin 
200%. 2SC BANQUET PIES • • Pie 

Ocean Spray Fresh 

Cranberries • 
Crisp, Fresh California 

'Pascal Celery 

• 

• 

• '17c 
19c 

.3 Ibs·29c 
• 

Jumbo 
Stalk 

FOOD STORE 
. Highway 6 West ' Coralville, lawa 
\ ,. 

WI Rlservl The RJ,ht To Limit Quantities 

Visit Our Display Of 

In-Shell Nuts • • • We 

"ave A Complete Se

lection For Your Horl

day Eating Pleasure •• 

. 

I 

I 

, ' 

, I 




